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In 1865, the Grand Marke Lodje is,
for the first time, noticed ain t he1 e-
.port on Correspondence in. thé Grand
U hapter of Canada, when the hope
unas expressed that the ;rand Ohap-
ter of England would tiake control. of
the.degree. In 1870, the Grsa Z.
gmnounoed the recognition of ýhe
.Grand Mark Lodge, ana bis action
wias confirme by the Grand Chapter.
At the same convocation, it was3
etated that i answer to letters of in-
quùry, the Grand Mark Lodge hiad
been informed that the Mark degre
wans conferred, in thnt Province under
and by virtue of chapter warrants.
Wfe believe that this vas the first re-
pognition of the Grand Mark Lodge,
but it niay be that the reçognition by
the -Grand Chapter of Ireland was
ihe first, as both recognitions were
;eported. together in dotober, 1870.
In 1871, it was recognized by the
iGrand Chapters of Iowa and Penn-
Wyvania.

In 1874, its recognition vas con-
federea by the General Grand Chap-
ter, but no final action taken. In
1877, the question was fully discuss-
ça, earnest opposition te the recogni-
tion being made. The main grond
of opposition vas, that, as the law
of territorial jurisdliction vas not re-
cognized in England, the Grand Mark
Lodge might plant iodges in this
çpuntry; the answer to this was, that
tihe Grand Mark Lodge did recognize
t1le law of territorial jurisdiction,
qIaiining exclusivejarisdiotion inEng-
Iand, azid conceding the sanie to other
GSrand Bodies. Upon these assur-
ancels, the resolution vas adopted,
xecogniing the Grand mark Lodge
"ýas the rightful and supreme au-
khority over the .degree. of M. M. M.
in Èngignd gidi Wàles,ý ana thôse
oplonies ana dependencies of the
eritish Crpwn in which rio existing
Oraný Body claims jurisiction over
thaý degree."

W1lýen that.resolution. wes aaopged,
4ile -Grand Chapter of. Quebec had
léeen recognized by man"iy Gràana
iChapters, whose repreoentativê,s*were

acting upon ihe question; and wouvr
have been recognized, beyond qnois-
tion, by the GenèrçàI Grattd -ha'tô,
if an application therefor had bsexü
mnade. The recognition by the Grand
Chapters was a recognition of exclu.
sive jurisdiotion in Quebec, over th&
Mfark degree, as well as the RôyâL
Arcli.

The recognition by the General
Grand Chapter vas received by tho,
Grand Mark Lodge with demonstia-
tions of the highest pleasure, and
those who had favored its recognition
watched its growth. with pride ana
satisfaction.

IL goes without saying, that the re-
cent chartering of Mark Iodges in~
Qu1,bec was a palpable violation ot
the limitation contained in the te-
cogrition of the General Grand Ohap-
ter, and aloo, that hadl it been known
at that time, that the Grand Mark
Lodge had chartered a.lodge in Can-
ada, the resolution of reoognitiôua
would not have reoeived, a single vote.
And we have no doubt, that had thst
be'en known in the various Grand
Ohapters, a resolution of recognition
would not have received a single vote,
in any one of them. We must îe-
peat our statement of last year, that
the course of the Grandà Mark Lodge
lias cansed ýniortif!cation and annôyý-
ance, beyond the power of words to,
express, to those of us wh-o labore'à
to secure its tecogynition in this
Country.

ILbas ben ýsE(lggested1 that the
Grand Mark Lodge would have no
jurisdiction in Engl'gnd pn'aer the
résolution of the Ceneral Gy4ndl
Chapter, becàaise the Girand ChâptGî
of Scotland bais exercised lnd étii
blaim~s jisdiôdtion ovet the Mark de,
grée ini England; but the ierig o!
the regolion ihake: the reoognitiÇ'AÀ
a bsolute as to Englànd ,. and àpplieÏ
fhe imitâtion only to the coldiies
ànd depbdn ia -reàlIy Ônly îd
those ini which a Gxràa Body eki.if

ercirritI jnisdon oýver the' do-ý


